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Interesting Declaration Day Proceedings—T.te Victois and the 

f »Vanquished Make Post-Campaign Speeches—Mr. ti air 
Denounces the Methods Which Were Used Against 

the Government in This Province.

■ m , ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBEBUim
Scheme to Make the British 

Private a Trained Soldier.
moment a^rej^Canadian^ame Prenv ÿ

aaf a&H Shï te- aur s.-â syrs
and through the columns of a certain pr^; ”he nwture „£ the campar.gn there- ™ their Mend.
the fact that the premier was a Irene “ tfle ^ fcw days of the «mites* vhat dining Me short life he
Canadian and a lC= 'atl i^ln-1 been the eJnsb.'toency was simply flooded with ^ ' ^derahle ' experience in poh-
inently mentioned. (Cliecrs). This h.iv been » literature, and in view of all 1 a ' “ijtns, but that he must say
conspicuously 60 in the province of Ontario, OMajTto u, Mr. tVter, the less you ’vttical experience he had

also in the opposition press m the W ” l»ut this question the better for you ^tm,a ^ ^ * he had in this
itime provinces geneially. \\ hi -°*> i voatr partv. (Cheers.) You may ha\ - ” « (>U)t their hand to him mako the
tell me what was the object and purpose a > on tiie virtues, (laughter) , ]ti^ how much there was in it ln6tea(I 0, a system giving the recruit mainly

, spw “^tsÆiî^dhe t
make eonsidcmhle mon.-. He ^u- £ ^Toronto Sm"-* Ï& “ ^
to^veCby uade“ and1 said « long M * ‘Ttoicc-Tell us about Sam Sehotield wide CaS*, ‘and to^le» V* ££ Q»first four months will be devoted to

Liberal running mate to Hon. A. -* gnd thc boats. riberai-' no’ no)l 1 Oimk that, mtel g ig )(j flf both races and both creed H<? neglected though to say that there „ompanjr traln.Dg, including scouting, oh*.
Blair had to be elected there was-nobodj ,.That ia a samip.e of the new L Bn cr that question only TO „ t.rrd with their business,-.and thus j» * „ w>'id Nova Scotia, New Brunswick treI„.hng] b: idg.ng and tak.ng cover lha
l,e would rather sec elected than Col. To put irrevalent questions wj e„ it in this free Country, m wli.eh eveiy ma a oondition of harmony and cn foland and Northwest Terr tones, «.«nj tour months will be used In battalHm
Tucker. (Cheers.) Aa regards the ejection eat uational issue is being discussed, . supposed.to have equal privileges U fight out our battit» ”P°i ' Caban received a good reception bu. manoeuvres, attacking and drtrad.ng pos.-
of Hon. A. G. Blair he did not believe \\irter. . ' it should he thought necessary to cm,.ha- "U tg gi.ound (Cheers).^itetiUtions as to the corruptness of tions and field firing, rwo months^U^
the nexit four years would show that the - ^ Jl. Trueman—“You miss size tjie fact that a man 1= a Ca » tYhen Mr. Blair bail concluded h ■ _ Cumberhufd i« resented by both Liberals given to gram 1 h f tke nrst' y?1Tpeople of St. John had done wisely in j*- J. ^ a fti.iT o'clock and he, w*h most of the dike. ' ’

electing him. means that Mr. Schofield h ,khieh F.piscopahan and n a..,i jt beB speakers, left. , - run. -The greatest attention w 11 bn devotrd to
An elector-Why? , tion as to the sailing of the boats which Therc is only one explanation an< n ie >Mr Fcf,ler inHmatod that he was run Pleased. markonanshp, and the allowance of ami
Dr. Stockton—Because the promises lie ed.” (Loud applause). „ at the verj- root of this inattci. ft, , , ; ni,T' awav. He denied the charge ■ ■ dot C S - • .. Tur- munition will be greatly lncreosod. Artillery

12 hM madc will not be earned out. He “e » p», g. Lockhart—‘"That’s not true. ,y disqimlifics the gentlemen who belong Jwd bi-cci' made againdt Dr- McLeod Bathurst, Nov 10-(Spccial)-Mr. T _ training wl;l ^ be improved. The «,«
is j -yqi standing with his back to the - ■ ; continuing, raid that waa bo tbe Conservative.party from making a ),v- Blair had not produced geon the successful candidate m V • otflce li5 n»W acquiring control o£ large traoti»
12 XU»T1C. P- K. (cheers), and I a coiLmcd Mr. Schofield ^ ^ ^ provn,ce or the people of Ami, ^ ^ knew Dr M - c!pction, only reached Ba hur^t by ,and var.ous parts of the country for

14 hope to doing to he will not injure-the a S?* ex-minister of finance, in repljXJat- Qnebcc. You cannot imagine that Pi ench 1 charge was incapabm of , Garaquet tram at » th>» -'He: ■ traiuing grounds.i
*STt. & a*~-sw» i** " *STmoSSSTS—*«w5SfS5!«Lr?*«*«i. gSSJ Jo” 5 

■1".®^ «s- j-*»»«»- sssK'STtiitt-jgss -- sn-iaVM..
•: made such a wise ohcncc. He was defeated- «r. Werjtmuj, either onr opponents hud desired ohnngaho ,had av™dc<l this canvass. And it won <1 ^ g a large number of teams and

ML-tiSf.ASMi5 tty-ÿf*,*,», ySSSl^S^sg. i
w! ^ hX.Kt'proeperity^ ^ ^ 7 rXupon the |emlereof heUa fteo* ^/'^etinftioTall along the line

« SSV5. a svE aj&u, ... —« - 'sssss&s; U.» g* ss -r ass s»- » — -tt :7lï r • y
; > rf"-£«SSSSS!“~Ic^iS •$.s~.p—« £ =S*» SttrA'srSSS.'SSC
; — Mr Sheughnessy would have to W. had never d«lt m racrnl app ^ that any of these men woiddl opmily £ by (Mnscrvaitives the ,“^ay w. ,lames R*mson waa ^‘K’te be greatly pW-raeted bef««

9‘ 198 down. He hoped Mr- Blaar and M . for public agai„ thanking hill vancc the view tliatal ren 0(yice front of which is printed, It rlcclaicd elected, in the court house, New aBythi|^ will he ready to present to the
Shaughncasy would geit together and linage He eooduded y 6 ,-he great disqualiflèd from holding thehijrh ^ o« -ku! mi English premier. rustle "tw Sheriff Call. Kverything passed ^ 8 piendptentktr.es. The preaent de-
arrengemenite for the trade of St. John supporters and by tnau S c0ttrte- in the gift, of the Canadian people, (bneersj ^ Fwter said he had seen all too eame, W is ^ weather was dis- V~' £ ^ mbnlsters is to contrat a pre-
for ill that the OoMervatove partir w* body ot the Pe°pM ^ Mr. j„ this campaign the literature oft _ authorized literature and ^ TdeaTic° The mSual crowd was not . treaty acknowledging a few
Ure interested than in a p<ug tnnmjd». ous.treatment. He did not be^ ^ con ^ ^ .fc ^ conJd see nothing objec * 4he „,he9 we,e made by ^dL, as indemnity and the security

^sr-srsyssis k5« "47rP,.s •set&'uxirt ^*-“

«new vote of the oommimuty, both in o ia the first time the DiberaJ P* > ^ fit He must have seen this litera Tiiried with arguments among Tara, Ont., Nov. 10 kF ■> . he

$s«,5lsruï;Sw wsss^tsa;r x-s, -M,™.,« -
- m»,;iErâe» îBSs.«z-«rp. sTsSaas:

Iu7ply to ain interruption, Dr Stock- regulations on this. °^*s“>y ^rd 0f that sort of warfare, and if ft has for the young Liberals and was I Libel.al candidate, will ask loi a
ten dSaml Mu reason for leaving the make it impossible for. me to W • '"TJ in another part of Canada a^unst f )ed^ by the sheriff.
Liberal party was loyalty to the country -n tcply to the gentleman who has just ̂  they sliouM,not whine and cry abom

SSTJJS&'SSr-Hs L‘ti?5t^r2A.,S£&5

Non^deidS, •   — f^ton ^sferrod to Mr. Wilson’s state- ansWer for every one of the Ç”b"7„ out nf 05 elected in the province majority of Mr. Hale, the c?n*er,ativ8^
- . ,jr ■* Sti 4550 3523 78 . 170 LA, that oqo.OOO votes had been polled cegtive end insinuating remarks which - Quelieo, tell von that 10 ot them ar- emdidate, was 258, being amallei rt
£*?*-«;« *r:’**' ' ter the Dbeiùl party by tbe Licenaed 1*s made. He has en- (Cheers),, VVhen you once get T0te9 than hi# majority m the last elect,m.
Mayprife 0?1- . Vint-uaiUers’ Associaitton of Canada, and *. . create unfavorable Smproi- b ”thia (ie«pic»ble race and creed coursL >[easrs. Hale and Cai-vell addressed the
Col. Tucker TWas crfled upon and hand- A t0 ^ temperance jtotera the minds of the people here "”d7 not seem'possible to tell the triitl,. voters pre8e„t. Their speeches were qmet ^

SÈBSSKJ^rS-itï- dasrt’MssfSAS s«ssir*—7^ ss%.
the efficient manner m which th y portion of thc community- He I towh ' ^ tion with the Baie des- i^ J;* he absolutely disqualified from particularly the town of Woodstock, .out i Q Nov. 11—(Special)—lion. Mr.
dan. thMr work. In the future as in the speototde pm ^ ^ Ho„ Mr.Foater, | o^e « =™‘° Letog elected in that province. The fa t «,datock, hi* native f rish, Nor hamp- Wtomh ^ thc invitatioa of the

he would use his best endeavors to jtesws^l’owell and Mclneniey. Hc_wae Ch.a'eU true?ythe minister explained, P« glfl Englishmen- have been elected m f aml the home parish of hmopponra . uberals of Brandon to a banquet
L Z Wishes of this community. Qmada that it had returned the t was ^me c Railway ^ ^ ^vinee, js the highest Wtimt Any favora he could give to the oung^ ^ ^ ^he

' SSo^nTuntunied in the interests L^rah, to power. ^ ^ ^ g 7en leased for a short to™ b,Ae Inter begmn to l^readthof uimd.an eleetora =Ve„t i, to' take place on the 18th mat.

ofiLdohja., He had made them a promise, Jl 'ùiëre might be a majority for colonial. a aT1(1T‘'txtraordianry circum- rç-Hcex»). I wonder how many Picnch can- ^hem tlie defeated candidate but he had Hind Not Made Up.
•Jlif it Dleased God he would carry lt hliZ^;n thé boxes but that was dissipated- under sp(L ..,-ners of the railway had piriatiSi vdu world find Our-hnghsh e.mi notbing to be ashamed of in his very la ^ Winnipeg Ndv. 10—(8t*cial)—Hbn.

bad voted in the $ Hed all the friends Mm voted sUnces. and had to parliament? lb tlmm the ^ He thought Mr. Mcwmaunfortm on b^g asked as

^
Would do more 'in forwarding the trade £«, ^ they trad not been abusive. He from any a very strong appeal the vtev,w#EM«r ^f^riîivlrch >'6ar h® )?d b5r w IM»*year hi was entitled to a rest. -As yet, howeverrisSi" -f-BEH^EFE îâFvFS: rijïsdEHW4!,5B “ **

ptaase, be would not yield t<? ?SÏt oduree- He did not call a. reference xvcre its earning lowers and . € t xj^TS.euc^parU' bn the Conseixatiyc>idc f h hous(i.not counting its support*
@Uipn tofeview the campaign. He ff pofey a pereontUity. for future .If the flç was’, opposed by 3!r; ^ from Quebec.- lie would go back to Ins
bed,- never felt like exulting-.over a . « - nerscmaAiitice, he tihoqght, had no should be satl^c^°% TPni imnortance t lnvd und thfli ’'.peopk* .pf Hcav^liarnois 1:rrtfesaiim, but he xVoiftd give* some attert
ed candidate, and would not do so now. H Piir P iffli people had heard thus gained would be ot great J IM>* U,. 1 - Tlovil, although, he was an polities in this county as well. He
wo^n7 revive any of the unnlea^n he hoped in laying the facts'» toe case ^"'a^0ya’Protestant. Notw.th- ‘SghtTt probable that he would have as
eleètion experiences. Ae could Only repeat ^e is» mifL had cleared away liament. At the ?ntset rt was rep Sm,, what Mr. Foster lias said, 1 be- mU(.h to ray about the patronage inj tins
what Col; Tdchcr had said on his own be- ouat condemned the Oonsera- ed that the running of the roza w thc people of t-hie portion ot the cmmty QS his opponent and he would al-
half- . Tbt electors had proved that m e y ^ hold a different opinion not involve any cost to the gov ’ vL-nion arc ready to do justice by then .vrtyj. be p]t,asecl to render any favors heirig. here nnd accepting the nomination the y seoand though#, he hoped this but at the end of four months it w«. ^ U'^," cdunti vmen " regardless of creed or f.m;ld to the electors. He closed by than.,-
liberal * party offered him that lie 0n . . ux>ukl soane dav record a COVcred tha/t the shortage amounts. ^ other hand, Avhcn you sec h electors for their hearty support.
ÎÔSJpHe tocw jhe character the ^ ”T the meUmv ^ and further connection nA toleration manifosti *n^e^al vote by parishes is as fol-

“Spn would hurl-foseh against him Ught^ ^ events^ ^ this tranraot^H Hale. Carve,..

r'o ■nrsirr^ss rjs rs stsrysrirtArss? «sa :: -a £ ssas-j-Aasrais zs,is& sar “,k......*
pSSfaB IFBEEBs-

rvBBï-stïÆ s» iÿsrssf
liSSSBIl rE=SS"EE ebhhesbe
sysiyr^-srargu- ey&rsts&'rsr:
^s-isssvti: ?fi g~.EIr “ SS.-S

1 s,f «''cis aSL*™- eutsa iSara-A.'tS^cmen In the conununity who opposed ment made y - tbeir res- „aee tjie government was condemned for
S^taTit jrffl beTin* no injustice to preuve, for Sti Jehn tod^ ^ case the^ ^ ^ t met,

theln, end .it will not be *n exa*fe t gfdy “as granted by the late government and a!s0 condemned ot ‘ec.
stitement, when I say ^at t“e f >f,r u0«ter said that the statement was case they had not acted mstantly,

dv OÎ the business strength and of t>¥ Mr. ■ Inference drawn was mis- Kardless -of parliamentary authority,

~£tb ssSk-JSySff ?«!zrrÆ*s g- a-Ais 
IssritsxteHE £rr^s ss-tf s zr.aswwç.^s voung meh who for the first time cen-e word did not re-1 ^ unt,i parliament met, and that
took part in any election, and to them 1 subsidy g - telegraphed their they should have ignored parliament m
^ te express my deep sense of oblige- ceive word and^ they^t ^ ^ ^ expenditure of 92,000,000.

BrsBiEEBE
iHHE^to^l^dttd 7dnttheaneon°t7entesaito^d hive be'ln sent ti^T^waTa”

e&sss^&ÿs^ "£E^ï£SS tM e
EEISBE SS BB BEBSflH

mmm mmsé^
SEBBxd IffiBH—s 5BEEHBB

~ sast».* ebb be: :;

^mzEi Basis
3,14^ B BE -oStirw — "-r»i5wsto-«a“»£.s:a T-^- - ‘T ss a j- «SJS &-» -as ï s

C V W^HYrueman asked if Mr. ®- ! absolute accuracy. You can see it from the

«

bonüon. Nov. l2.-Accord:ng to the Daily 
scheme of army reform of a veryMail a

sweeping character will come into operation
early next year.

•‘The scheme,*' says the Daily Mall, “will 
British private a trained soldier.

-
*

tjaturday Sheriff StUrdee held court, 
evened the ballot boxes and declared An
drew G. Blair and Col. J.- J. Tucker eleet-

$fce retutsas were as follows:

COUNTY.' -, *v>* :
?:* : y'1
mM.

Kf Vv|K>

WHDg.
2.P

Iù B- C >'I
s
p-F

319. 168
429368
540347Prints ..

3Sr.vr.r.rk*
Guys .. ... *.

408322
315

The Railway Goes Back Into 
British Hands,

275... . HtSidney . .,
204'335

4132184

rt-.v ••
93214t3

422321
27”'7 412844.
17 Pekin, Nov. 9—Although tho ministers 

aflivm tlrtt their meeting was perfectly 
harmonuus they practocnjly agreeing upon 
a,U the questions considered they have not 
vet proceeded beyond the most clement- 

The question of indemnity, for 
discussed. It is of

3294312Yicto

«VI

I9491I 1159,116S 6447Bimonds. 2 is ' ...
jmonds. 3.............

St. Martins -• .•
118. 71
237196
409360Î

r/2 3?.71I ■ 125105
103. 75Non-i

B6», m; 5449...4673

CITY.

w/.
German War Budget-

Berlin Nov. 10—Thc estimates of the 
cost of the German-China expedition pre
dated today to the federal council prê

ter 52,000,000 marks and a force ot

te - :Warda
376 138

i- a'-.-Av
‘.y?.'-' m- a»

■ ,a .A„f • - V. - ÿi 296 "
B —,.i«ai2*

HW«a , V.:.-'. - - : $5 185
s*OJv#ÿ*‘ My** *at~tr-

1 " " ’ ;438

vides __
863 officers and 18,739 men.

Back to the Brit ih
ftps Is Different. . Tien Tain, Nov. 9-.4s a remit of tU

, Vnv ift-fSoecial)—First re- British rcpreaerttaM'onsi to iftie St. FeteT^ 
Poronto, No\. 1 i-l fnrdon hun? covemmeiit, Russia is officially

ports from Bothwel announced Gordo^, ^ ^ railw to Pekin to
the Liberal candidate, eleetri » outlying Ount Von Waldersee, who trill give it 
jority, but 1-atsr returns from o . 8 Brltiish owners. Belgium has
places elect the late Conservative ’ J nrmexed land for a foreign settle-
James Clancy, by 130. majority. Zoiïi

4
; i181
r 396 12 DECLARATION IN CARLET0NItofne 3322443Sssdowne .. . 

erin 314 14461

Nipissing flection. Will Be No Settlement Now.

Nominations will take place on 
28th and the election on He- rlMvBHhand consenting only to the 

Yu Hsian. The note has 
foi-mally communicated to

t
I '

Fu Hsiang, 
banishment of 
nett yet been 
i lie moieters.

Boxers in Pao Ting Fu.
Paris Nov. 10—General Bailloüd, com

manding the French forces in China an- 
uounree in a despatch received to
day that a serious ™«-break •" the 
or movement is reported south « P=« 

He reiw-r-ts that die .Fiencli 
ttoi^n alttacked an entrenched village on 
Oilier 20 and drove out 
bpMc the tarter’* artillery. Three Ireneh- 
mon were Wed and several wounded.

( ^

i
I |

>

I

A War Measure,
«erf.n, Nov. 10—A despatch from Fe-

«j- gsw s^"£E?LBi
t3li0. BTTBtorden,reM.COpn"oinHai;f«x, ^

the leadership of the Conservative r(j-rained from protesting against
in succession to Sir Charles Tupper. ,t;cn taken.

of the

iI
?
■

name
for
party

SUtiLS SA,.. * w
er Conservative members of pivlmnent.

as one
StormHelped British Gunboats in a 

on the Chinese Coast.

Hong Kong, Nor. 10-During the if- 
phoon the British gunboats Tweed and 
Firebrand and the coart defence ironclad 
Wivcron, being in great danger fired d 
^ Signals and thc ^ torpedo 

r lu 4 boat destroyer Tetter proceeded to -he.r
In the Far WeS». assistance. A furious sea was running, b ,

Winnipeg, Nov. 10-(SpeciaI)-Corree.t- ^ eucceeded in saving the crewjot tne 
od returns from Provencher five the seat British dispatch brant SWlP-P^ 
lo Lariviere, Conservative, by 39 majoi exception o-l one man, ah vca.
itv The election may be declared invalid modeiPit,ing she al» saved the •
owing to the unautiliorized moving of a *,9 mentioned The^ttoop^t ^wloon
polling booth to nriles from where it. wee in a pitiable 
ihould have been placed through a mis- lapsed and the men and anima - J hos
understanding. MacDonald and Mar- poeod to the fury ot the - " luckily
nuetla are both Conservatives. .Selkirk pjbal roof was «tnpped off but^« >
ta stUl in doubt. Has,am (Conservative) there &
leads at present by a small majonty. dredge '“ ’' “"n^rp drowned.

The latest return* from the Northwest and two of lier 
Territories increase tiie Liberal majorities 

the election of all four gov-

Sir Charles to Live in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. Nov. JO-(Special)—It is un

derstood Sir Charles Tupper will take 
up permanent residence in Winnipeg, wi.tn 
his son. Steiwart Tupper, at Ravcnscourt, 
Armstrong Point, Sir Charles is exp-cted 
to arrive from the east on Monday.5045

124
66100

220. .. 231 
.... 109

Wilmot . ..................
Richmond, Debec 
Richmond, Corner 
Wakefield, Victoria Corner 48 

vote? - - - (Yakefield, .Tacksonyille ., 133
Dr ptoekton—Ye*. "" Wicklow, Front .. .. ., U'
Air Blair—T am happy to W. that M. wl<jMoy> Tfacÿ s .Milto .. 1-8 

Stockton speak* of a time Tong Bince p.Urightonj Rockland Car-
„ nerk-ctlv well that 1 do not ri. ......................................
(er tb the Tin,c when there was an acn- Brighton, Hartland . 
monfous struggle between, the Kent, Johnsvil-le .. .
^Qulc:« -’not sh^tbat the ^mpton ï.'i^

partem ^.drem àtassrilïeV. Ml

“............................

forward that view when **»„* pl«^

Æ ïâttoleÆonsidc^tiom
ÏÏ ft-v, the election has come and

gl^?«T®-thteeaW

-t,h« better all around. ,
Dr. Stockton—You have sa'»l a g

133
11587

39
132 :

«j US
119&

154. 107
165131
14823
201283I
132150
85 Chicago Offers the Drainage Canal to Newand assure 

animent candidates.94
York.49am

Mr. Charlton's Congratulations.
Ottawa, Noy. 11—(Special)—Mr. Chari- 

those who called

11
Chicago, Nov. 10—Chicago has ûtocmlly 

tendered its 834,000,000 drainage canto to 
the United States government. The rtn 
tiny district trustees have 
the chief engineer of the gore 
through the deep mater way ernnm s* 
now to the city, and thn ofhcial body 
will transmit the memor.al to congr 

in December.

2.457............ 2,716 ton, M. P., was among 
on Sir Wilfrid Laui-icr yesterday. Mr. 
Charlton congratulated the premier on 
his great victory.

Total .. .. - 
Majority for Hale. 259.

MR. CAHAN’S COMPLAINT.bo
Congratulations at Moncton.

Moncton, Nov. 11—(Special)—Hon. A. CÎ. 
Hlaiv, min'ste* of railways, passed through 
thc city, last uiglit en route to Ottawa. He 
was met at the depot by a large number 
of liberals and the Ci Iz.ns' band and ten
dered a warm reception. Upon the arrival 
of the train from St. John friends crowded 
into the minister’s oar and tendered con
gratulât.ons. In response to calls Mr. 11.air 
briefly addressed rhe crowd from the plat
form of his car, referring to the campaign 
and the result of the eLct.ons.

1À boxes, a formal declaration oi M . 
Ljgan'-S election could not be made. Ç 

miniates, however, made speeches this Head Blown Off an Octogenaria".

deal. • , , t j;(i not in- minted chairman and announced
Mr. Blair—And why-? I d'd not m P rate ^ firgt ^Ucr. On rasing

t reduce the subjefll. d Cheer -) • received a perfect ovation. He
th* -in several-of Ae rianlTtoc^ preeent wlrn had stood »

government

—tiha,t. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a French- hraite ^ are cheery ^ ybmHgM.

?ifïÙS.tfi3455S
is

and addrtsamg insidious All - fn-A-Ito life and trusted that until the
Orangemen. . political battle is again called we shall

M,r ray it unhesitatingly, and meet our political foew as
! can prove it out of the mouths of erode equafly .rttererted » ‘hc^eltar ^
Wlo witnesses, that on many ocrassions he «mmw U^. fcy Ml‘ Cahall and said 
d;d net touch upon the- i^ues. I do n t \ aig , ■ t as large a vote as any

that ho did not refer to them at .some hebe^ed he get £ ^ tfae ^bera-l
of h-ls meetings; b* that at very V Con-erva ive party in this county.
of them he did not. Ï was told > .^ <- " Gah-„ <» being announced, came J Intercolonial Claim Agent.
reliable gentlemen that fonvard and made a good address, m ---------
stated verj- largely ot. 1^I.',bThet’ take uhich he thanked thé people of Cumber- F d ricton X0v. 11—(Special)—Many
‘‘these miserable Frenchmen. ' , j for their kindness and courtesy. , r. Vr a iien this city, will be

«^1 Obsess
bk.T°ïlL.M.£Sl"«ï ««'« — -'-I1'c-»•

srx
barrelled shot gun at short range. ,Ta,_ off

0«p.r.d. Wh. Put Bullet, i. Six Men
--------  . some time past wh ch culm.nat-d in Hurra

j Big Timber, Mont., Nov. 10—After a getting out a writ (or M'chael a ele tm 
running tight, during whicli three deputj | lrmn a dwdllrg house. Michael I 
shcritt's were wounded. Sheriff K-lhrt? 
and a posse captured the des, era do who 
last night, robbed and probably fatally 
,’not Frank Beaver near Lcgtn, and then 
killed Sheriff Young and wounded depu
ties who attempted to arrest him at 
Springdale. Two miles west of Big Tim
ber a deputy sheriff challenged a man, 
who proved to be the fugitive. The latter 
immediately opened fire. Four deputies 
came up and engaged in the chase, du.rag 
which many shots were fired, the despera
do was finally surrounded aud overpow cr-

which com eiii

The Victor and Varquished.

Ottown, Nov. 0-Sir Charles Tuppet_aa- 
rivc-1 here tonight. He is on b.s 
British Columbia and it is sato Bur
in,luce the Conservative nominee 
rard to retire he will run thme- 

s:r Wilfrid Laurier arrived ton.ght.fellow-citizens

New Under Secretary for War.

Press 
of the

10.—The Associateded. London, Nov.say Lord Rsiglan, a grandson1 tarns that 
Crimean general of that name, "11

of state for war.
?

pointed under secretary

burning, stinging sen- 
blood and la cured by 

the great blood purifier.

salt rheum, with tt-s 
nation, is due to poor 

j HOotTs Sarsaparilla,
a dredge^ .The money
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